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in george ornelliorwellsorwelliOrwellswelli prophe-

tic novel 1964111984 which was
published in 19491049 and which
orwell had wanted to call
11194811948 he countryntry is con-
trolled ahevheby fourur ministries
whose very names belie their
rolesi0lesidles

minimaxminipazminipaxMinipazpax the ministry of
peace deals with warwan miniMW
true the ministry of truth
deals with propaganda P

miniluvminfluyMiniluv the ministry of love
deals with law and orderorders in-
cluding torture and theahe
ministry of plenty deals with
scarcitiesscarcities

newspeakNew speak a language
discussed at length in 1984
contains ia special vocabulary
of words constructed for
POEpolitical purposes words in
tended not only to deceive the
user but to impose a
desirable mentalmenial attitude
upon the person using them

well 1984 the hiiryiiryear is
almost upon us but instead of
newspeakNew speak we have double
speak here are 10 words and
phrases that in 1983 win the
alphabet soup doublespeakDouble speak
award

Vwhtltsidis saw what Is meant

money greedy
motivated
relocate move
low cost cheap
has an alcohol drinks
problem
manipulative bribery
methods
correctional prison
therapeutic
communities
clinic for the mental
emotionally hospital
disadvantaged
socially dis backwardnckwardackward kid
advantaged from a
underschlsvsunderach lever poor

background
word processprocjss typing pool
ing unit
negative profit
deficit

if youre looking foriorbior a job
let doublespeakDouble speak describe it
fforor YOWyou

english doublespeakelounespeakDouble speak

elevelevatoratoe member of the
operator vertical trans-

portationportation
corps

window glass maint-
enancecleaner
engineer

chimney scandiscopistiscandis6pist
sweep
gardener landscape

technician
tax collector revenue

agent
filmjilmbilm pro-
jectionist

e mulaimmultimmultimediaedia
systems
technician

J
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dogcatcherogcatcher canine con
trolarol officer

ardentarwentA recent nstionaleddcanational aducaeduca
tion association study states
that in many classrooms havhdfh&v
of the words wed by theUW
teachers are not understood
by the atustudentsdents with more
and inoremore teachersteikhars calling
themselves educators and
talking aboutmultimodsabout multlmode cur-
ricula and empiricallyempiric illy
validated earninglearning eystemaeyitemsey stemaitems
im not surprisedaurprieedsurprieed

other teachenteachers happily are&

aware of the dangers of laps
ing into incomprehensible
pedaguesePedaguese among them
members of the national
council of teachers of
english who for years have
beebeenn pointing a sharp acaccus-
ing

i

cus
ng finger at deceptive

languagenguage since 1974 the
council has been giving out
annual public doublespeakDouble speak
awards the honored recip-
ients have ranged from the
state department and the

I1

CIA to yasiryaalryaoir arthitandarft and the60
Hannihannemannmann hospital in
philadelphia

the first ever award in the
category of misuse of
euphemismsmq4timkma went to US
air force coloplercol opferOpler a pressprees
officer into cambodia whoho
after a VSUS bombing raidrald told
teporters you always write
its bombing bombing bomb 7

ingbig its not bombing itsiti airsk
support

thecouncilsthe councils second award
in the category of gobbledy-

gook went to president
nixonsdixons press secretary
jlobaldroiialilRoiialil ziegler for a swordwword99 wordI1resresponseoiceoiqe to a quequestionstion from
reporters about whether a
batch ofwatergateWaiergate tapesto were
all still intact the question
would seem to require a yes or
no answer but this is what it
got

I1 would feelfeet that mam0mostS t of
the conversations that took
place in those areas of the
white house that did have
the recording system would in
almost their entirety be in ex-
istence but the special pros 1

elutorecutorecut0r the court and I1 think
the american people arearr suffi

clentlycuntlycantly familiar with the re-
cording system to know where
the recordingreconungdeukesdevices existed
and to know the situation in
terms of the recording proc-
essessbutbut I1 fee441thoughfeet although the
process has notyiotbiot been under
taken yet in preparation of the
material to abide by the court
decision really whatwt the
answer to that questionquestibi isit

if I1 have a personal favorite
among the many worthy
doublespeakDouble speak award winners 1I
think it must be the 1illinois11in01s
board of higher education
whichwhichapprovedapproved a 168000
project with these immortal

I1

words I1

the purpose of this project
is to develop the capability for
institutions of higher teaminglearning
and community agencies and
organizations to coalesce for
the development of commun-
ity services and create a model
fortor the coordination of such
services that would maximizemaximise
the available resources from a
number of institutions and
provide communication and
priority needs and the
response of the educational
needs of a given community


